
BRITAIN'S M TEMPERANCE BILL
IH CASE OF ffl — -

* WANTED. BIRTHS
SCHOFIBLD-nAt Christ' Church Rectory. 

Sydney, March 11, to the wife of Rev. C. D. 
Schoflold, a daughter.Complete History of the War CAUSED MUCH TALKBetween Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat liol- 
etcad, is now ready and we want agents to 
handle this book in every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers _

guarantee agents who act at once extra. It. ])., Captain Herbert Wartham Clinch 13th 
special terme Full particulars on appllca- Hussars, and Mona Clyde, daughter of Koo- 
tlon to R. A. H. Morrow, 50 Garden street, ert Thomson.
Bt. John, N. B.

11MARRIAGES

The Discussion Over Amendment to License Act—Mr. Skin
ner’s Speech—He Appeared in the Interests of Liquor 
Licenses, and Criticised Promoters of New Bill—Rev. 
Thomas Marshall and L. P. D. Tilley Heard in Reply.

Should Germany Invade 
France What Would the 

British Do?

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In uue for over 30 years, ha» bora© the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “.Tust-as-good” an 
Experiments that tritie with and endanger the held 
Infant» and Children—Experience against E^^srii

OAMBLIN-LAW—On March 7, 1906, at tiin 
------------------ residence of the bride's mother, Pleasant

- 3-l<J-2i-sw Miss Edith V. Law. itFREDERICTON, N. B., March 10 (spec-, paniee, now they wanted railways and 
ial)—J he bill to amend the .îquor license steamboats included. He thought there 
act was fuither discussed pro* and con was danger of their putting the govern- 
beforc the members in the executive coun- ment in a hole by asking too much.
,cil chamber yesterday afternoon, C. N. The premier-If there is any such in- 
Skinner, K. C„ appeared as counsel for tention as that we should know it. 1 
the wholesale licensees ol St. John, while know that ..here is a teJing that the 
Rev Thomas Marshall and L. P. D. Til- government is opposed to the temperance 
ley, of St. John, championed the cause party and an anxiety to .place us in an 
of the temperance people. There were a awkward_ position.
number of spectators present, -including Mr. Tilley—There is ■ no such feeling 
numbers of the legislature and local with the temperance peo;le; all they

ask is that the legislation be so made 
as to be effective. They would rather 
have none than have a law that is inop
erative.

Mr. Marshall pointed out that the am
endments to which Mr. Pugsley referred 
had been given to Mr. Tweedie over a 
week ago and that they had also been pre
sented at the las hearing of the executive

ih ofGRAVE QUESTIONSXH7ANTED—Second or third class female VV teacher for district No. 8. Long laland. 
parish Of Kingston, county of Kings. Poor
district, special aid. To begin on or before . .
tho 15tb day of March, 1906. Apply. sAuns CRONIN—Sudden.y. on March 10, Jeremiah r ) All l/U-L* Qfnn fiprman
salary to Samuel Kingston, secretary, Whi.e- ; Cronin, aged 64, leaving one daughter to rTflilCG S Ally IVilgni oIOp UcriTIdn

„oad p. o- Kings | ,n. b.,. on March Export Trade and Seize German
W«d«i\"no. ?''âiîLnïon'SSÎ" ?i,gTcr f̂l,baJnt,t^'soa^d.n79d 1 Colonies, But, Says the Speaker

8alary< *° BCTU" XotoJrn thc,r 10”- " the Game Might Not Be Worth the
______  _ MALONEY—On Sunday. March 11, at her |
Witnce^of-iwesentnternTTo* takq^charge^of ol Candle.

School District. No. 8, Parish of Perth. Vic-, William and Margaret Maloney. 
toria county (N. B.) Apply, stating salary. HARRINGTON—In this city, on the 10th
to 8 ■ M Crawford, secretary, Red Rapids Inst., Jarvis, youngest son of Chaa. Harring-
IN. à)

leut
DEATHS

What is CASTORIA
Castor Oil, Pare- 

fr It is Pleasant. It 
e nor other Narcotic 

tee. It destroys Worms 
cures Lnarrhcea and Wind 

f Troubles, cures Constipation 
liâtes the Food, regulates the

Castor!» is a harmless substitute 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrunj 
contains neither Opium, Morgj^i 
substance. Its age is its gu 
•nd Idlays Feverishness.
Colic A It relieves Teeth! 
and Flatulency. It a*
Stomacfi and Bowelj^glving healthy and natural sleep*

-The Mother’s Friend.

clei gymen.
Mi*. Skinner, who opened the discussion,

(Special Cable Dca.atch to Urn New reflected rather severely upon those who
York Evening Poet.) are behind the bill. He had no doubt of

their sincerity, he said, but they were 
London, March 10—The situation in the certainly illog*cai and unreasonab.e and 

Morocco conference is confidently -bctiev- seemed to work on the assumption that 
ed here to be veuy near a satisfactory con- those engaged in the sale of nquor were
elusion. The Times correspondent a. Bcr- criminals. This kind ol crusade had been p„_.w ,h.
lin is «anguine of Germany's Pacific in.cn- carn-d on for yea.s, but it was a notori- | council, from w . Y
tiens. The news from Paris is not so oug fact that there is more liquor sOid in 6e^- aTWi aaa.
favorable, as the French attitude seems to Canada today than ever before. He did | lIr* ̂ n^PiiSpv’e attention had not
be stiffening, but it is not irreconcUb.e. not think th't the people cou.d be made ! 8 attentton had n°

Since the part which he took in farcing temperate by legation and those who preimer Tweed.e thought there was a 
„ forward the discussion of the pohee ques- have no respect tor the opinions of others „ iîmneranrp r>eOT>leSchr Preference, 242. Gale" from York, tion last Saturday the British dekgato are really the most intemperate. Lat^ie govinnun; was Agonistic to

D. J. Purdy. 01 _ . has done no more than resume has general AU men require stimulating and it is y,e cauae eof temperance. He noticed that
Coastwise—Stair Bear River, 73, wom- auppoirt of France, but it is claimed that ab urd to u-ge that a temperance man is . „iOP„im,on c* jnbn lateilv made aÆ Nicholson's action on that oc- the only one*who can contre himseli or ’

Lei .an, from Port Grevillo. I casicn was the turning point of tihe con- that a man is not stronger than a barrel pUK6jey expressed surprise in view
„ 1mtUBoavovMfrom L^'n- felvnc<'' :t wae timed at bhe mommvtI o£ whiskey. He thought the effect of of what the governmcnt had done for tem-

den^la Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, gen- when tihe delegates had become weary of liquor was greatly exaggerated, for as a peraacc .iat tho6e étalements had not
the German dilatory tactics, and were oon- matter of fact only about five per cent ,^een contradicted.
eluding that her real object was to secure of those who use it become drunkards. jjr Tweedie was inclined to think that 
tlie failure of the conference. The temperance people speak of the Hy:lie clergymen were after notoriety.

No division was possible on any ques- Scott act as being very beneficial, but the There was ev dence of this in a statement 
tion of policy, but since Sir Arthur Niclhol- legislation, they are now seeking to have fn)m a gt John pulpit recently that the 
eon’s motion was framed on a point of enacted, is, in itself admission that the society women of that city were drunk- 
procedure, a general vote was taken which Scott act cannot stop the sale of liquor, ards and that it was wrong for ladies to
made patent to Europe the practical iso- In discussing the bill Mr. Skinner con- ; howl or play golf. He thought such re
lation of Germany. From that date there tended that its on.y object was to injure marks were an injury to the temperance 
has been a marked change in the atoiitude licensees within the province for the cause.
of her delegate, until now we seem near benefit of liquor dealers in Quebec. While Rev. Mr. Marshall said that there was
to some fruitful result. the government has certain authority over n0 desire on the part of the temperance

English opinion generally is well satis- the express companies they have tio con- people to play fast and loose with the 
fled with our own part, but there is a re- trol over the Intercolonial Railway and government, as had been stated. With re
luctant note among the Radical party cannot prevent that road from carrying gard to Mr. Skinner he considered hie 
which is voiced by H. W. Massingham in liquor into Scott Act counties. He did statements scarcely needed answering. If 
the Speaker today. “No Liberal can do not think that even the promoters of the the contrary were the case he would only 
otherwise,” be says, “than approve our bill seriously believed that its passage need to refer to Mr. Skinner's temperance 
closer friendship with France, but one would materially lessen the sale of liquor, speeches of former ycatfe.
does not remain happy in the thought that He thought the government should heel- Dr. Pugsley interjected the remark that
the Anglo-French entente, plus the Span- tate before passing such legislation and Mr. Skinner was young then.
Mb marriage, plus the bitter (étrangement carefully consider the rights of those who Mr. Marshall, continuing, said that the 
of the English and the German courts, were opposing the bill, 
plus the sudden change in our attitude Mr. Tilley, in reply, said that it 
over Morocoo, may have brought much "'dl understood that temperance legiela- 
trouble on our neighbors across the Cham- t£on was a delicate mat or for any gov- 
nel. What, after all, can we do for France ernment to touch. He poanted out in re
in the event of a German invasion? If P>V * Mr; Skinner that the bill was a 
that crime were possible, we could stop government bill.
,, .JnA . zT-p Mr. Tweedie remarked that Mr. TilleyGerman export trade and take the Ger- , fi

«*“ >” ~ *«'■ w AtTuîVAnïïrs
the temperance people.

Mr. Tilley — The temperance people 
have no monetary interest in the mat
ter and they are sincere in their asking.
As to the amendments, they have been 
suggested after consultation with Dr.
Stockton.

Dr. Pugsley thought the temperance peo- 
pde were broadening out somewhat in 
their demands. At firstj they had only 
asked that the act apply to express

3-7-Si-w j ton.
__________ ________  I SCOVIL—On Monday night at the residence
nTiKTvn-» first or second class female: of hie father-in-law. W. Walker C.ark Wtl- WteacberMor Ihoo^Distric? NoU, Mas- "am Henry Scovll. leaving his wife and one 
carene, Charlotte county, school to commence son.
April L Apply. Stating salary, to Peter ; .......... .....
Cameron, Mascarene, Charlotte county (N. !

3-7-li-s.w. |

«heC •en’s Pi

ASTORIA alwaysGENUINEApply, stating salary,

SHIP NEWS. Bears the Signature of&>

\ Tl TANTE D—A third class female teacher 
W for School District No. 12, Parish of St.

<Marttns; district rated poor. Apply, stating 
«alary, to S. J. Shanklln, Secretary to Trus
tees, Shanklin Post Office, St. John Co., 
J». B. 3-9-dll-w3l

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
AI

>AutQrSpray. 
made, 

to ap-
CJALESMEN WANTED—For 

, O Best compressed-air Hand Spray 
Liberal terms. Sample machine fri 
proved agents. Cavers Bios., Galjr Ont.

2-28-n-sw-tf £ The Kind You Have Always Bought
tiALBSMOSN WANTEtL for cÆada's Great- 
O e«t Nurseries. Lakest Ælst. of Hardy 
Specialties In Fruit af OrÆmontal Stock, 
suited for New Brunswick. #lADeral inducej 
moats. Pay weekly. lE^usive terr.ton 
Write for terms and SaS-ogue. Stoned 
Wellington, Toronto, 3-14-tf-«w-^

In Use For Over 30 Years.
^ Coastwise—Schr E Mayfield, 74, Merriam, 
for St Martins.

TMC CtWMUW COIWMWT. T> MOWWV TWCCT, WISTOWK CITS
Sunday, March 11. 

from Liverpool, CLake Erie, Carey,Stmr
Stmr Tritonia, Abernethy, from Glasgow, 

Schofield 
Stmr M MEASURES AFFECTING

ST. JOHN CONSIDERED
IN THE LEGISLATURE

pintro 
nds to
e time Mancbeeter, Wm Thomson & Co. 

al open- Monday, March 12.
Particulars. Schr Ida May, 119, Gale, from Boston, D J 
t, London, Purdy, tar, etc.

wkiy Schr H A Holder, 94, Smith,
tins for Boston, and qXL, . . _

Schr H H Kitchener. 99/Vaughn, from Bar
bados, L G Crosby, molasses. __

Coastwise—Tug Lord Wolsley, 49. Wiley, 
from St Martins; schrs H A Holder, 94, 
Smith, from St Martins: Free Trade, 74, Prid- 
dle. from St Martins; Nellie D, 32, Dickson, 

Beaver Harbor.

ft Co. 
hncheeter*\TEN WANTED to advertise an 

•ÂJXduce our stock and ijoultior comp 
farmers and dealers; .work dicing 
or permanently; this is an e: 
ing for a hustler; write 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst 
Canada.

Trader. Haworth, from

op

from St Mar-

V7I7ANTED—A first or second class female 
VV teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
teach In School District No. 2. WLw>n s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav
age, secretary to trustees, sUting terms. 
James L. Savage, Wilson's Beach, Campo
bello (N. B.)

Fredericton. March 9—The house met in the St. Croix Courier, as required bj
the rules of lihe house.

. . . . , -, - - A bill respecting the levying and collect
Bills authorizing Fredericton to aid m-1 ing of taxes in St John which makes all

dustrial enterj>rises and a bill to legalize future bonds taxable and empowers the 
certain marriages were read a third time , city council to fix a sliding scale of dis

count from 5 per cent down for prompt 
payment of taxes and makes executions

proposed amendments to the bill were ating Andover for fire and water pur- for taxCti for onç year instead oj
suggested in accordance with the under- po6e6 wa6 read a second time. 30 days as at present was agreed to, the
standing with the government that tihe iy[r. Maxwell introduced under suspen- remaining sections of the bill being 
temperance people should provide coun- 6jon Qf the rules an act to provide for stricken out when before the municipali
se! who might consult with the attorney- ^tter regulation of ferry buildings and ties committee.
general with regard to the bill, and these property on the west side of St. Jchn a bill to empower St. John building in-
amendments were submitted after consul- j harbor. epector to more expeditiously tear down
tation with him and were presented in j Mr. Hill introduced a bill to postpone dangerous buildings than is possible undei 
good faith, and were no<t brought forward j tfte v*aluation of Chariot*e county and to the present law was explained by Mr. 
to annoy the government, but in the in- confirm the assessments ba*?ed on the last | Maxwell and agreed to as amended by 
teres s of the public good and to make registration and qualification of dentists. | the municipali ies committee, 
the bill efficient. Personally he had faith Mr. Robertson presented the petition of j The bill relating to side wharfage and 
in the government's promise from the be- John Street Railway Company in 1 top wharfage in St. John. was explained 
ginning that they would grant this legis- favor 0f biU and Mr. Murray a peti- ! by Mr. Robertson as intended to legalize 
la tion and still believed that the legisla- i tion in favor of the Bartibogue Boom i 
ture would pass the bill. j Company bill.

This concluded lihe hearing and the pre- ! Mr. Murray’s bill amending the act in- 
mi er stated that the government would corpora ting the town of Chatham was
consider the biU and the attorney-general digeug©^ in committee and at the prem-
and, solicitor-general would frame it on 
the best lines possible.

at 3 o'clock.^rom
Cleared.

Ville. SL John county, N. B.

Friday, March 9.
Schr Sebago, Finley, for Philadelphia, J H 

Scammell & Co. _ ..
Coastwise—Simr Beer River, Woodworth, 

for Bear River; schr Georgia Linwood, Moses, 
for North Head.

and the bill to amend the act ineorpor-

AxvasSaturday, March 10. 
Schr Adelene, Smith, for New York, Alex 

Gibson Ky & Mfg Co.
Coastwise—Tug Sprlngbdll, Cook, 

barge in tow. for Parrsboro ; »Chr Effort, 
Apt, for Annapolis.

rjeh. Kings county (N. B.)________________ with
I1TT7ANTED—A first class male teacher for

w-«-rciS“
La Tate, St. George^Chariotte

Monday, March 12. 
Schr Manuel R Cuea (Am), Shanklin, for 

New York, J E Moore.
Schr Harry Knowhon (Am), Haley, for 

City Island f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Fanny, Sabean, for New York, J M 

Driscoll.

George.
Ing salary, 
to trustees, 
county, N. B.

man
territory wae being ov’emin, while Paris 
was in danger, and while the existence of 
France wae ait stake. One dishkee the no
tion that England may have been drawn 
into playing with a situation of great grav
ity without being able to influence it for 
good, and one doubts whether there may 
not have been too much royal diplomacy 
in the political history of the last two

Apply to 8. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph, 
w-tt

Sailed.

Saturday, March 10.
Stmr Tunisian, Braes, for Liverpool via 

Halifax, Schofield & Co.
Stmr Concordia, Black, for Glaegow, Scho

field & Co. ____ _ ,
Stmr Orinoco, Bale, for Halifax, West In

dies, etc. Schofield & Co.
Halifax, N S, March 12—Ard, stmr London 

City, from Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) ; 
Aranmore, from Boston ; Orinoco, from West 
Indies via St John.

Sid—Stmrs Tunisian, Braes, for Liverpool; 
Silvia, Farrell, for New York; Senlac, Mc
Kinnon, for St John via ports; Minia (Br 
cable), Desarteret, for sea.

agreements between St. John city and 
ocean steamship lines in connection with 
the winter port trade and would not in 
any way affect private wharf owners.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley peinted out that the 
bill, as drawn, prevented the city from 
making a season’s arrangement with any 
steamship line and restnc ed the transac
tion to single trip agreements. At his 
suggestion the bill was amended to re
move this difficulty and was then agreed

ssarsftSS
Brletall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor, 
John county, N. B. *

1er
us-
to

6U
■aw.

ier's euggeetion stood over t6 consider 
the effect of the clause that contrary to 
the general assessment act the law en
abled Chatham to tax joint stock com
panies for personal property within the 
town limite.

The bill regulating the taxation of banks 
in the town of St. Stephen was agreed to 
after Mr. Hill had explained it was a 
measure based on the St. John act in
tended to equalize the assessment of the 
St. Stephen Bank and the brandi of the 

Fredericton, March 12—The house met Bank of Nova Scotia there and to apply 
at 3 o’clock. to all bank branches hereafter opened in

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced, a bill to St. Stephen, 
amend chapter 170 of the con olidated Replying to Hon. Mr. Pugsley, Mr. Hill 
statutes respecting roads and taxes.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney presented the peti
tion of the City of Moncton in favor of a j 
bill to enable that city to convey certain AI A Al DERMEN 
streets to his majesty for the use of the 
Intercolonial Rai’way.

Mr. Copp presented the petition of the 
president of tne Shediac & Coast Rail
way Company for a bill to revive and 
continue their act of incorporation.

Mr. Murray presented the petition of 
the presbyteries of Miramichi and St.
John in favor cf a bill respecting the 
Presbyterian church in New B unswick.

The house went into committee on bills,
Mr. Allen in the chair, and agreed to the

years.
The Telegraph today canvasses the prob

ability of an Anglo-Spani#th alliance as 
supplementary to the French entente, but 
there is very little ground for such a 
scheme. The Spanish marriage has been 
quietly accepted, but it is unpopular, and 
the Princess Ena's abjuration of Protes
tant 'em is tacitly di liked.

Scant notice has been taken in the press 
of the death of Signora White Mario, one 
of the links of England with Mazzini’s 
Italy and the heroine of Garibaldi's am
bulance corps. It was noticed as a strik
ing coincidence that her funeral procession 
on March 6 passed the Oasa Guidi in Fk r- 

,cnoe, which was decorated with flowers in 
honor of the centenary of Elizabeth Bar
ret* Browning.

Merton Abbey, the last home of Nelson 
and Lady Hamilton, wae, this week, in the 
hands of brokers, and eve’y movable dtick 
was sold. In a few weeks it will probably 
be pulled down.

com-M8<X> per
t position: 
Keefe, 157 
lyr—w.

YyANTED-^GenUemen oj

experience unnecessary. N 
Bay street, Toronto. __
rr 7 AN TED—A Second or T?! rd Class Fe- 
W male Teacher at the beginning of th| 
ftext term for District No. 6, Pinnfield. Dlgr

Charlotte County (N. B.) Æ w

BN WANTED—Reliable men 
locality throughout Canada t 

our goods, tack up roow cards 
fences, along roads lt?d all M 
places; also distributing sm 
matter. Salary $900 perl 
jmftnth and expenses $3 pft 
ployment to good reliable! 
lence necessary. Write fo) 
pire Medicine Co., Lon dot 

12-101 yr -d coa

BILLS CONSIDERED 
BY LEGISLATURE

SAY GERMANY HAS LOST 
PRESTIGE AT ALGECIRAS

1
to.CANADIAN PORTS.

The bill to enable St. John city to call 
in cer ain debentures and ieeue others in 
lieu thereof was explained by Mr. Lan- 
talurn and agreed to with amendments.

The bill relating to the issue of deben
tures and borrowing of money was at the 
instance of Mr. Pugsley stood over till 
next week to ascertain if there wae any 
ac.ual necessity for its enactment.

The hotise adjourned at 5.55 p. m.

St Martins. March 6—Cld, «chr . Clayola, 
Cole, for New York; echr H A Holder, 
Smith, for Boston.

Halifax, March 11—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
r every from St John; Senlac, from do via ports; 
dvcrtlse Silvia, from St John's (Nfld); schr Lavonta, 

from Norfolk.
Cld, 10th—Bktn Glenvllle, for New York; 

schr Sarah A Townsend,~ for do.

(Continued from page 1) 
be, if not doubled, at least consider-m ay

ah ly increased.M Hot Shot for Roosevelt.Fon trees,
fonsplcuous
advertising 
or $76 per

The way that the recent slaughter in 
the Philippines is received in some quar
ters is evidenced today • by the following 
editorial in the Evening 

“President Roosevelt’s telegram of con
gratulation upon the extermination of the 
More band in Jolo is as inconsiderate as 
the Kai er’s famous despatch to Kruger.
From even the high imperialistic point 
of view, the w’iping out of the Moros was 
nothing more than a stern bit of disagree
able police duty, about which the least 
said the better. To refer to it as uphold
ing the honor of the American flag is a 
painful m suee of language.

“We have yet to hear anyone speak of 
that bloody work except with misgiving 
and disgust. It makes no patriotic ap
peal whatever. And then its description following;
by Mr. Roosevelt as a ‘brilliant feat of To declare legal the proceedings of the wednes(tay morning Judge Wilson is to 
arms’ is open to grave question. From town council of Edmundston; to amend . e jujgment m the case brought under
the army in Manila come bitter com- the town incorporation, in amendment to i *, ,.mmarv ejectment act by R. Chest- , . , ,, .plaints that the sacrifice of our men was the probate courts act; to amend the law!*® ™ms^yJmst s. Kerner. The ca»e mornmg awarded the foUotnng scholai- 
wholly unnecessary;' while in mUitary respecting partnerships; to amend the act brought to eject Mr. Kerner so that shlPs f°r a c°J1 ^ fift],
circles m Washington there is sharp incorporating the Maine and -lew Bruns- be fitted up for the Bank j school gardening at Guelph April fifth,
criticism'of General Wood for flinging his wick El ’ctrical Power Co. of Nova Scotia Martin G Fox Queenston Queens; Ma^
troops needlessly against fortifications Hon. Mr Jones explained with regard Th nd team of the Fredericton ! |aret Kerr, Bocabe^ Charlotte An
that1 might have been taken in a le* to the latter bid that as there was some club made their debut to- Smtb, ^ertmo land Lizzie
spectacular and murderous fashion. | doubt with regard to the power of the ! da and wcrc defeated by the male mem- Look Back , * *

“And the stories that are beginning to legislature to pass the act of the last i, J , nuintette by a majority of i MiHer, Mai> “ei“> *“a P° ’ ,
conie out about women and children being session, which provided by sections 1 and . Thqp teanl9 wer%: Indies— ^on?e, sugges ed amendmen s ° ®

-included in the indiscriminate slaughter 7 that electrical power should be sold to Margaret Babbitt, Helen Sterling, sch°o1 la.'' ‘
have-a strange relation, if they are au- parties in Maine, it had been thought i’abor Gretchen Phair and Grace'a"d a bill embodying the same was or-
thentic, to the ‘honor of the flag.' [best to re-enact tne act of incorporation few Mcmbers-Mcssrs. Robinson, | dered tc. be preparedMor

“We know what we thought and said without this provision. bL" « King, Tweeddale and Copp. ! he leg^lature hu -^oon. »» mfonna
of the Dutch soldiers in Java sparing. The bill in amendment of the registry BIhe death8 occurred at Prince William ,‘mendmento ‘ 
neither age nor sex. We know what a act was considered in committee. The ycsterday 0f i). Cook Joslin, aged 77 ,Ule a 

,,i/. i/i \r /-«liner» I cry of horror would have gone up ■>, this first section of this bill provides that y ̂ who at one time conducted a lum-
UDILIVLT LU KC U country if such a deed had been reported when a certificate of discharge of a mort-1 business and saw mill there.
^ * 0f Spanish troops in 1897. But the presi- gage has been registered instead of being j yolemn high ma»s of requiem was cele-

Y i dent could not lose the chance to let off filed it shall be returned to tho mort- bratcJ at gt Duns tan’s church this morn-
X I a hurrffi, even if liis despatch, in the gagor. , ing for the repose of the soul of the late

P» Al XT’Cl co’d Mit of the facts, must read as a. The second section, which changes the A°chbishop O Brien. The celebrant was Hallfiu(i N s._ Marcb i2-(Speclal)-A pe-LUI All laF : Dic^rof either batlios or brutality.” hours during which the registry office , . Rev p. L. Carney, with Rev. culiar death was that which betell H.rvey
** w 1 P W --------------------- shall be kept open in the city of St. „ ,J Caneton of Petersville, as deacon, Wagner, at Hempford, Lunenburg, yes erday.

John and giving a half-holiday on Satur- P. Hannigan as sub-dcacon. ^ttsew“tÆ^
day, caused some discussion and as no i « ^ ^ Carney left this morning tor fax aud Sou hwestern railway. This engine
St. John member .was pro ent progress1 H L ifax to be pre.-cnt at the funeiai, and house is lightly built, and has almost no ven-reported with leave to sit again “ “ ^ of tit. Mary's, will leave «-atiou. going.

The bill relating to the Campbel'ton tora0rrow pumping wa er into the tank, Wagner lay
_ Town of Shediac Gets Benefit of water supply was recommitted Mr. Os- Thtre is a movement under way to have ^wndor a^nap. and •«•= ^.Isjjnt
|F y°ur , man in the chair,, and agreed to with Sorter hours of study tor tile students .phe a,r was insufficient to sustain line for
Bkachea, Improved F re Protection. amendments. tl „ Xo.mal school. TIlls morning, the two men and keep the stove going.
diaturb- impruvcu -------------- ------------------------ rhl. f Commissioner of Public Works La- In the morning Wag. er was dead h a com-

anna.i™mn« brick -------- „ -T __ tlncf Lomnussione , n-ar panlon so far gone that It took twelve hours’UfM'OCWieunnary*irgaaie, swim, di-ick Sussex News. Billois. Commi, siouer of Agriculture rai- “orR , revivc hlm and the tank was over-SustdeAitin unnAlugly o«>red, scanty The board of fire undenmtere met >ee- . ..... „ th r;s Solicitor-General Jones, Speaker Rob- flowing with wa er'. it was ,h:s last fact
or cloud* urine, bidder OTins, frequent xrnnjav in their trôome Canterbury street, Sussex, March L. Little Bertha B.ll, ns, .. O-man G ogam, Poir- that informed the section man, who was
urinationfttone inOladd J»etc. Monday m their roomer y daughter of Chas. I). Mills, electrician of inson, and Messrs. ‘ passing along, that something was wrong,

p.rhan^^on dill nntJ»nnw that these with Prêtaient ti. b. Hall ill the chair. this place, died today at noon, aged eight jcr Baines, King and Munaj were pies au(1 wj,jch saved the life of one of the men.remaps nou*uuw mat hi.™ . . , . . .... years. The little one had been sick only a onenmg exercises at the A or-
, were syraptoBTof kid»ey disease, so the The principal business was, to deal with y_w days with measlea when pneumonia set eltt al ™ °?~J .fft.r.valdi tlie .ehoars .... . _ „

Touraine.1 trouble kept growin#worse, until Neu- ,, . Shediac The town has re- in causing death. Deceased was not only a mal school, and a‘tel TWO K LLED AND
.................................... ” "Jpumatism, Diabetes, lhti r<itr6 at A K faVorlte at school, but w.th the children of whose homes are in the counties repre- I Y Y U fXILLLU nil U

Dronsv and worst* all Bright’s Disease i cently installed a new tire protection s-ys- tl)e town generally. The funeral will take senl d by the members prcseni remained i MANY N l RED NLÜÏrprei; March O-Numldian, from Hal- have^Uken hold Jfour system. tern and has been looking for a reduction place Wednesday at at|,at Ule assembly hall and had an minimal | 1Vlrtl'1 '/J
Doan’s KidneyPills should be taken at I of insurance rates. Yesterday af ernoon at a special service in taik with ti»em. One oi the mtinoeis, m L,, ri Ri W R L vix

Queenstown, March 9-Campania, from New the first sign of anything wrong. There , The mceling decided tiia: m view of the the chureh avenue Un ted Bapt st church. | .akin witn a reportes, said that as a i2-,qnPrHn-vieaerp dc
_________ I is no other way, (plasters and Uni- improvement, which "cre to the « » ^P”t05x^:d^'at^nPT?emsDnd.,‘tsbrei re ult of the conference the governuunt Jf, bad l!c..ent on toe Soo

, . .mrvr» 1r>„XT mente are useless), as the trouble must be faction of the board, to reduce the rates, i fUrn shed splendid mu-ic. Mr=». D. and later the board of education was to branch of the C. P. R. weie recaved at tho
Llbl Oh VLbbLLis uuL.xu JO Sr. JOHN. | eradicated from the system. In some cases it is announced the reduc- . Vall ^ang a solo. The church was crowd- vn to take action for shorter hours head offices of thecompany at .Vio-treai 10-

Doan’s Kidney Pills go to the seat of 1 tioii will be about one half. Tlite would ^ to the doors. Rev. E. J. Grant, of Petit- f 8tudeiiU. nigh" l\ appears hal »‘be flr,ct8a‘^ ex^ss
Mies Mary Kay .is vieitlng relatives at Lon(ioQ t0 sai] Feb •>© j trouble, strengthen the kidneys, and apply to brick structure* on which ■ the c0^a^ wa®^^RW. Mr. Corey., formerly : The Scott act case against the alleged one o?^ c-ara^clos^io ‘ho eng ne left the

The new fishing boat owned by Harold and 11 ax. imnorter 2038 Manchester ,mith 8 lu i’ U TV j ' ■1,r°r dudes a new pump which has a capacity - _______ _________________ _ fnrnvi ion against three Scott act of- seriously injur,d A numb.r of others wereDan. Mitchell, of Harbor Do Lute, Cnrnpo- Manchester Importer, a.38, .Manchester, to four months I was troubled with my kid- I . n minute There is also a — 1 ' lorma.iun against m0re or less badly hurl.

sonfsa w-?-: &sjs *£.»» ™ * rr.“t”î‘Tte’SS&tSî1 —$“■»« * »-»»-, « *;‘rs» £.«m. m æsas*
?EîS-ES’isEE Ssirü1 «SMttasrteKStis'â ■ —» - “ n i^srsrïî-^r isa.«t=x - - •••
"" gg geaaoB. Prelorlan, 4073. Llveruonl. March X- Co., Toronto. Ont.
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BRITISH PORTS. said notice of the bill had been published
Manchester, March 8—Ard, stmr Manches

ter Importer, from St John.
London, March 10—Ard, stipr Florence, 

Irom St John and Hal,tax.
Glaegow, March 10—Ard, stmr Pomeranian, 

from Halifax via Havre.
Kinsale, March 12—Passed, stmr Athenta, 

from St John for Glasgow.
Lizard, March 12—Pateed, stmr Montreal, 

and Halifax for London and

Post:

bers of the fire department, who walked 
in a body.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Edgecombe are 
receiving cong' atulations on the arrival 
of a eon at their home yesterday. ^

The government supporters of the legis
lature are planning to entertain all the 
students of the university, normal school 
and business colleges at parliament build
ings some evening next week. Tlie func
tion will be carried out on quite an el
aborate scale.

Calvin F. Hatch died at Rusiagornish. 
yesterday at the advanced age of eighty 
three years. He is survived by a widow 
four sons and four daughters.

The board of education at a meeting this

WERE DEFEATED« Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P- 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

(Continued from page 1.)
Boyce, 447; Aid. C. F. Chestnut, 367; 
Aid. Barbour, 346.

The two first named in each ward are 
elected. The total number of votes polled 
was 901. /
For Shorter Hours at Normal 

School.

from St John 
Antwerp.

Ardrossan, March 12—Sid, stmr Dunmoro 
Head, from Belfast for St John. 1400 SALVATION ARMY 

IMMIGRANTS AT HALIFAXFOREIGN PORTS.

Boston March 11—Sid, Unique, for LouIb- 
bourg (C B).

City Is.and, March 11—Bound cast, brig 
Ohio, from Now York for Bridgewater (NS). ,

New York, March 10—Ard, mmr Lucaaia,, by the Salvation Army arrived at 10 o’clock 
from Liverpool and Queenstown. tonight from Liverpool. She has on board

City Island, March 10—Bound east, berk ^ members of the army who have been 
Ladysmith, from New York for Rosario; brig 1,1VU , ... . ' . a

I Ohio, from New York for Bridgewater (N S). selected by that organization and «ont to 
! Vineyard Haven, Maes, March 10—Ard, 1 Canada to take up lands in the west. The 

schr Baden F^well, from Elizabeth port for g^camer anchored at quarantine, and the 
^Portsmouth, N H. March 10-Sld. schr health officers will not go aboard till tomor- 
Hugh John, from Liverpool (N S) for New, row morning.
York.

Gloucester, Mass. March 10—Sid, echr H H 
from Barbadoes for St John.

Halifax, N. S. March 12—(Special)—The 
: Dominion line steamer Kensington chartered

FOR SALE.
ARM—50 acres, excellent summer resort, 

_ five miles to Keswick Station. Price 
$1,000. J. P. Haines, Keswick Ridge, York 
county.

F The Tunisian sailed for Liverpool tonight ■with the mails and 250 passengers._______________ _______________ Kitchener, _____
XTtOR SALE—A two etory building and lot, j 0tp5Üad f1 phla,ctM?nh!l 10—Ardl 8cbr Abble C

i Hic r —
(Non, for Parrsboro (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Mae», March 11—Sid 10th, , Kiev |TP l\ 1 HP CIYP
wattony(Nus).Bm!,ree"'from New York'tOT AND 11IS DAINU C KS

Ard and sailed. 11th—Schre Alice 
man. from Port Liberty for Calais; 
car, from New York, bound cast.

Ard 11th—Sobrs Ruth Rob.neon, from South 
Amboy for Gloucester; Seguin, from Port 
Reading for Calais; Els.c, from Bridgewater 
(N S) tor New York.

Sid 11th—Schr Baden Powell, from Eliza
beth port for Sackville (N B).

Boston, March 12—Ard, stmrs Dominion, t 
from Louisburg (€ B); Boston, from Yar-1 

. mouth (N S).
Cld—Schr Quotay, for Weymouth (N S).
Sid—Stmr Unique, for Louisburg (C B). j 
Hyannis, Mass. March 12—Ard, schrs Alice !

T Boardman, from Port Liberty for Calais;
Madagascar, from New York for Lubec. i 

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 12—Ard, 
schrs Rebecca J MouKon, from Jacksonvillq 

i via Nobska, for St John; Harold B Cousinaj 
I from St John for Philadelphia. J

May be harder to get at the Fredericton [ Sld^-Schr Male, from Bnugcwatcr (N

Business College than at some buaineas col* Eastport, Me. March 12—Ard, schr Alas id
! from Now York.

but R ia EASIER to GET rod Portland, Me. March 12—Ard, ntnir St Crol!
* ’ | Thompson, from Boston for

HOLD a goo* position after you get it. i sidi.

KIDNEY DISEASE
from Norton SUtlon, consletlng of half an 
acre of land, on whlob there la a good dwell- 
Inr-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayee. 12 Kin* street, St. John, N. B.

aw-tw

T Board- 
Madagas- CAN BE

PECULIAR DEATH OF
RAILWAY MAN

*7
Notice

a INARMS for SaJo in a good location on the 
\V Tobique River, with buildings and im- 

rovemenUs. Intending purchasers will do 
UÛ1 to communcate with the undersigned.

^ JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. 
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WREDUCING THE BITESE
A DIPLOMA ^Vetly, itJTay 

for\ longtime
} Kidnefdii 

1 hare be 
i before ji 
• trouble. 

BwellinJ

comes 
in systji 
euspei dm real ca 

have been 
[efee%and ankle

St John (an

Sid—Stmr Nanna, for Parrsboro (N S).
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well 
eqmpped, well conducted,up-to-date school 
igddreaa.

Steamer Arrivals.

New York. March 9—Ard, T^a _
JreS UreUr and ‘ ^7 Ü&Z
laland Sth)

W. J. OSBORNE. Principal.
Fredericton. N. B.

Indian Island Notes.
Indian island, March 12—Mrs. Herbert N. 

Chaffèy and sou Roland, of Eastport (Me.), 
ciulted Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Dixon Wed
nesday, the 7th. Steamers.
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